ANU Library branch tours & information sessions

Semester 2, 2017

Discover ANU Library
Discover the ANU Library by joining an information session and branch tour in your specialised Library branch.
Branch tours will help you navigate the physical collection, as well as help you find computers and printers, group study rooms, the reserve collection, and the other necessities within the branch.
By joining an information session in your specialised Library branch, you will learn how to access the scholarly information you will need for your studies. You will be given an introduction to ANU Library services, including a virtual tour of the Library catalogue and electronic resources.

Art & Music
O-Week (17–21 July)
Tue 3–3.30pm (tour)
Wed 3–3.30pm (tour)
Week 1 (24–28 July)
Tue 3–3.30pm (tour)
Wed 3–3.30pm (tour)

Chifley
O-Week (17–21 July)
Mon 2–3pm (tour)
Tue 11.30am–12.15pm (tour)
Wed 2–3pm (tour)
Thu 12.30–1.15pm (tour)
Week 1 (24–28 July)
Mon 1.15–2pm (tour)
Wed 11.15am–12pm (tour)
Thu 5.15–6.15pm (tour & info)

Hancock
O-Week (17–21 July)
Tue 11.30am–12.30pm (tour & info)
Wed 1–2pm (tour & info)
Week 1 (24–28 July)
Wed 1–2pm (info—advanced)
Thu 5–6pm (tour & info)

Law
O-Week (17–21 July)
Mon 1–2pm (info)
Thu 1.30–2.30pm (info)
Week 1 (24–28 July)
Mon 1–2pm (info)

Menzies
O-Week (17–21 July)
Tue 3.30–4.30pm (tour & info)
Week 1 (24–28 July)
Tue 3.30–4.30pm (tour & info)